
SKCC SUNDAY 10th July at The Cornerstone Centre  
Don’t forget there is an opportunity to pray before the service at 9.45 a.m. in the meeting room. 

CORPORATE PRAYER OPPORTUNITIES 

  Monday, Wednesday & Friday: 6.30 a.m.                                  

via ZOOM ID 881 1066 7099 PCODE 070958 

Or click here https://us02web.zoom.us/j/88110667099 

pwd=TEtWMnRjSExKUk1TUWJzRGRDb1R3Zz09  

Tuesday: 9.30 a.m. The Cornerstone Centre                                    

Sale of marmalade to raise funds for Amor Europe.                                                

Prices range from £1.30 - £2.30 a jar.                                               
Flavours: Orange, Ginger, Brandy, Whisky    

or Rum.      

To order a jar contact Sue on 01303 268891.      

 Monday (11th) at The Cornerstone Centre 

This is the last session until September. 

Please note: Toddlers will start at 10.30 a.m. 

and include a party-style lunch. 

 

If you are new to SKCC and would like to find out more about us and what we do please contact the church office on            

01303 251155 or skcc@btconnect.com Further information is also available on the website www.skcc.info 

Our SKCC Safeguarding Officers are Fiona Coombs and Hannah Haines. If you have queries/concerns of a safeguarding nature 

relating to children, young people or vulnerable adults, please contact Fiona or Hannah via ChurchSuite or the church office.  

  

                             

                             

                              

  

                             

                               

                     

Arrangements for children after the worship, youth will be staying in for the preach. 

Ages 2.5 – Yr R: the Front Hall 

Ages 0 – 2.5 years: the Meeting Room 

This morning we are joined by our friends from Harbour Church and Phil Hulks who will be sharing God’s Word with us as we 
take a look at Luke 15 and ‘Intimacy with the Father’. 

After the service everyone is invited to join a BBQ lunch at Harbour Church, you are also invited to stay on and be part of The 
River activities for the afternoon as we demonstrate God’s love to people in the community. 

To join the service from Facebook click here https://www.facebook.com/events/586942479710285  

Monday 18th July, 1.30 p.m. at    

35 Shepherds Walk, Hythe. 

Years 1 – 6 in the Back Hall  

This week’s Bible Study has been 

postponed until 26th July and will the 

last session until September. 

Youth Alpha  -  Wednesday (13th) at  Ben & Bec’s  

Rainbow Centre AGM – Monday 11th July at 7 p.m. at Holy Trinity 
Church, Sandgate Road. You are warmly invited to join the Trustees 
and staff of the Rainbow Centre in celebrating. Guest Speaker – Jon 
Kuhrt (rough sleeping adviser to the government, specialising in how 
faith and community groups respond to homelessness). 

Diary Date – Monday 1st August: Update and   
Prayer for Tom, Ritah and Heather at The Gate. 

Matt Hoad’s dad has a drum kit to give 
away. Yes it’s free! For further details    

contact Matt on 07954 309356.  

PRAYER 

 The prayer course is starting weekly from 

Thursday 14th July at The Cornerstone 

Centre at 7.30 p.m.  All Welcome.  

The format of the Prayer Course is similar to Alpha – food, video 

and chat. It is an 8-week journey through the Lord’s Prayer and is 

for those who have been Christians for a short time or a long time!  
 

Help is also needed. We need folk to help serve refreshments, bake 

cakes/puddings and to provide transport. If you can help, please 

contact James.  

NB There will be a 4 week break over the summer. 

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/88110667099?pwd=TEtWMnRjSExKUk1TUWJzRGRDb1R3Zz09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/88110667099?pwd=TEtWMnRjSExKUk1TUWJzRGRDb1R3Zz09
https://www.facebook.com/events/586942479710285


NEXT SUNDAY: 17th JULY 

In the film Evan Almighty, Morgan Freeman (who plays God) is asked how do I change the world? His response is 
“by one act of random kindness at a time”. 

 

Next Sunday, we have carved out space to ‘just try something’.  

ALL of us can show those around us what the love of Jesus looks like – and we’re most likely already doing it. You 
don’t have to be an ‘extrovert’ or an ‘evangelist’ and you don’t even have to talk to anyone!! All you do need is to 
invite God to use your unique personality for His glory. 

 

So come ready to gather at 10.15 a.m. for drinks/doughnuts then for an hour we will leave The Cornerstone Cen-
tre and see what God does, finally returning to share our stories before we end.  

 

If all this sounds completely overwhelming then consider this - showing the love of Jesus to those in our communi-
ty could be: visiting the park with your family, smiling or saying “hello” to someone in Kingsnorth Gardens, at the 
station, the local shops. You might litter pick, give out some flowers, pay for someone’s ice-cream, return a trolley 
for someone at Morrisons, some other acts of kindness that only you could think of. Or maybe you will try 
‘treasure hunting’ - asking God to place someone on your heart who He wants to connect with and just say “I know 
this might be really weird but is there anything I can pray for you?”. 

For those unable to go out, your key role is to cover this time in prayer led at The Cornerstone Centre.  

 

This is as a chance to just give it a go. What is the worst that could happen?   


